
Tememtee, the Ohio Valley and the lake

region, local rain, partlf cloudy weather, wind
generally from tail la touih, ttaiitmary or tUght

rut in temperature, and faUing barometer in the
late resume.

Bihcb the firat of January the number of
potmter commissioned ha averaged 1160
per moDlh, n lerjre increase over any pre-vio-

year.

New Yobk ban lost a Front street oil mer-chan-L

He haa cot sppetred al bin office,
and nothing ean It heard ot him. Perhap
the merchant wm too much oil, d, no that be
lipped away s oiled ibiugs are liable to do.

There ia other trouble in suffering
beside cholera the plate in quaran-

tined, bat no provision wu made to supply
it with food, and now the inhabitant are on
hort rationa aa if they were in a town b

aieged 07 an army.

The New Yoik tribune aya: "Failure
foreshadow general diaaeter only when they

- diswJose general untouadooa and an over- -

ezpaneioo of credita. In the published re-

turn tor 1883 little evidence of each
appear."

Th London Tirna't Ca'culta
ssys tbe native prem i stirring up

to Entlii role, and mention
never) cases of rebellions rXprfssiona and
conduct among the native. Such conduct
baa long been auwmrd of and iut occurrence
ie canning watchfulness and anxiety.

The Russian government baa done well
in puttiog a top this year to the usual

of ita aubjecta to
Mecca. The fatignesof the journey, and the
unclean habit of the pilgrim, cao.se tbe
cholera to spread among them, and when
they dieperee they vpread the disease to vari-
ous localities.

The English have again decided agaicat
a tuunel to be dur under tbe sea

aniline- tbeir island with Fance. They fear
the French will march through it some day

od invade tbeir country. .The French re-

tort by getting up a scheme to build a bride
over to England. John Bull' can'ion ia
generally Unshed at 13

The New York World esy: "To deprive
the people of Si. Louis of their beer garden
would be a extreme a measure a if the
poople of New York City were to be ex-
cluded from Coney Island, but tbe law ia
plain, tb Supreme Court ha declared it
valid, and the Governor say he will enforce
il The prospect is good for a lively politi-
cal tempest in St. Loui'."

QiMBUHGt like liquor, ia having a bard
time of it ju-t- t now. The gambler of Chi-
cago and of Cincinnati are in great strait,
and in Tennessee they havo few friend
while the law U their enemy. The decision

' of tbe poetoffioe aga'nst allowing Ifce full use
of the mail to the Louisiana leltery i an-

other blow gaiut a ret of men who ask only
to be let alone, but who are allowed no peace

Speaking ul the coming exposition there
tb Boston Advertiser aays: "The woman'

of tbe institute fair is receiving
a great maoy lor apace. Mem-
bers of the general committee are working
outside toe eity, and io'erest ia well main-

tained iu all' part of tbe country." The
Women work wll in iheir tffirts to obtain
entrance iot? all kicd ui niplovment fitted
for them, and they appear destined to suc-cee- t'.

' The Spanish Liberal party, which in-

clude many eminent s com
pelliog tne loyalists 10 abanJon atltmp: at
reac loo, and Ibe Minister hs engaged to
make reforms and to liberalise the organic
law, even to ebsuge tbe co s'itution if it be-

come n?cery. Vpain retained a l the
abominaiion ol B lurhonleia bn ibey were
generally atiatilontd rUewhere, but even
Spain haa to give way m the more liberal
eentiruentt of Ihe present cvn'nry.

We publish this awning a letter from Al-

bert L. Rice, of N-- Y rt, proposing to
build railways in Ibid S:al 00 terms very
favorable to Ih.jse wh i mi) etuo'ry his eet-vi-

It strikes us that the thio- - we want
Dost of rl! is a railway triJge across tbe

river at this place, aud it is a
want tbat grow a'roug r tveiy year. If an
arracgemei I CjuM be made with Mr. Bice
for the extcution if tbat work, Memphis
and the whole State would be v tly ben
e tiled by uch an accretion tj railaav effi

ciency.

The French Miuiater cf Foriyn Affaiis
baa announced that France ba sufficient

"force in Tonquin to meet any probable oppo
sition; also that the monarch Tu-D- ia an

nemy of France, and France mut resort to
fighting. But France loweia its prelen.ions
to assume the priccipil Kiithority in Ansm,
and claim that it wants 1 1 occupy only the
Tonquin delta, and doea not intend to con
quer the whole cf A nam, and claim also that
China rcoe:niae their right (o rhsstise
Tu Doc The Minister rdJed lhal if China
should prove inimica1, France will not beei- -
tate to defend it interests.

The American
meela in Connecticut tbij week. Oje of the
paper is upon 8 with speci-

mens cf English provincial words that are
now current in this sunny land, though obso-

lete elsewhere. It is net dated that any
typical Southerner is to be set up beside tbe
blackboard to illustrate orally the p;cu'iari y
mentioned, there wll also be a pipr upon
"The New England of 'O.'"
Thia subj-- ci should certainly, to ba . ffaoiif,
be illustrated by a 'ive Yinkee, wbnse ''OV
should be drawn out by lhe aid of a c ar
boarJ. In ton way tbe lru country--cbo- .l

will lis ecii'tl.

The neglect of Urn C.u it U tu
die when his phye'eitm bad tlecide.' th&t he

must do bj ia a c us of muci
Tbe Count d Piriti, wbom he h-- d

declared heir io : b thr iae tbat hi ha--i never
eat npon ha lot hit expected ioh:ritne of

notliiog. Prin:e J-- ro ne. who, il waa an-

nounced, ha prepired a brill ial
to b when the death scrns w.t

over, fin i the dicumeni ia bi mer wssie
paper on h:s hands aud th churches th it
bad rehearsed hi funeral masses, aud tbe
bishop and priest who bail prepared fun
eral sermons, are all balktd. The conduct
of the count io contiouin l livs is ivideut-l- y

Like our own writer upon buxinrs rf-- f

airs, the Canadian journal sls all have their
face turned toward the coming harvest, and

ay that if tbat be good a 1 will b- - well. But
if it should uot b god, wbai then? Toe
Toroo'B (Jlobe sas: "W- - h.ve bad lour
year of abundant crops and c f good pricis
for our prcrluc s aud lumber,
but we hear from ll qorier of buine d- -
preeaion, aud men like Mr. Smiibera, of ih
Bankof Montreal, say that if tb uext har-
vest bs not better than i generally expee'ed
a great commercial crisi can scsioely te
averttd. Ii may at firu seem strange that
alter so many year of pro-peri- so much
dependa on a single barveet; but tbe enor-

mous taxation to which tbe people submit-
ted, because tbey were told tbat it would
make them wealthy, hi tapped the nation's
trenglh." Tbe "enormous taxa'ion" ia

a protective tariff with wbicn Canada ia
cursed as well as we.

Coleman Virtual? Charge the tteereUrjr
with Patting- - Obstacle la the

Way of a i H

by Retaining the Architect
in His Positioa Testimoay Be fort

the Committee.

Julv 13. Ia tb case ot
Mary Jane and Cnarle Siinde.of
against District Commia-ion- er Joepb R.
We', Judge James today granted ah in-

junction rtrrsinine the from
of 100 f ltXlO bond cf tbe New Or-

leans, Baton Rouge and Vicksbarg railroad,
which is claimed to belong to the piaintiflk
West admiuing that the bond bad been in
his posiessioo, sod that he f.ai borrowed
upon them, the Court said it fe't bbaod to
make thia order tictil a final bearing.

HOT SPRINGS
ELABORATE FLAK8 PBEPAKCD B7 THE

ABCHITZCTs.

special : On tbe 20ih bida
f ir the construction of the new Army and
Kavy Uospiial at Hot Springs w i be re-

ceived. Congre 1100.000 f;r
tin purpose, tut il is doUb:iul whelntx it
can be ferrc;ed dill, and the plan by Smiiia,
Meyer & Co , architects, are of the moat elab-
orate cnar cter. Tbe ground plan for the
bjil:-- ; o;ia is 146 eighteen
bat bs lor soldiers and tour for officers, with
pools and showers. Tnere are sitting-room- s
here f ir both officer invalids and soldiers.
There ere two wards of 130 by twenty-seve- n

eaci, constructed after tbe Toilet system, re-
cently adopted by tbe French War Depart-
ment for hospitals. The one story is twenty-fo- ur

feet higb and with interme-
diate dormer windows. These wards will
accommodate thirty-tw- o patient each, and
include every comfort and many luxuries.
The system of ventilation above and below ia
novel and complete, and there ia a veranda
on one side and both end which connect
with all the buildings The healing it by
double-crate- d stoves in each ward. The ad-

ministration building ia three atones, and
cantatas quarter for the commander and
surgeons and for invalid officers, accommo-
dating ten ol the latter. The dining-roo-

and cnliniry department is in a aeparaie an-
nex in tbe iear, in tbe upper portion of which
are quirter for invalid offioera. On the
fifth door of th main building are the pub-
lic offices, and an iron stairway and elevotor
lead to the stories above. A spra build-
ing is devoted to tbe men'a and servants'
in m anj servants dormitories. Tbe
building will all bj built of brick and roofed
with alate. lhe plans were prepared neder
the superviaion ef the of the
army and navy and the aaoitary surgeon,
lr Bit ing.

THE HILL
hew chaboes or cokb optioh FBOat ST.

LOUIS TOUGH OH rOLOEB.

July 13. Before tbe resump
tion of the rrkiilsr proceeding in tbe Hill
invat-i-i ration, Coleman presented a formal
conirui oicatioD culling attention to the prom
ise 01 Secretary rolger, tbat be would cause
tbe attendance before the committee of any
person in tbe eovernuient emp'oy, and would
send tbe committee to dialant oitiea to take
tH'.iaiooy, ii u ed be. An interview with
Wm. D. Biiis, United States District Attor-
ney for the K .siero District of Missouri, re-
ported in lhe 81. Liuis of June
13tb,i'barg' Hill with
fraud in connection witn the construction of
the St. Louia cmtoin outse. He desired to
file thst paper.

1 be chairman of tbe committee bad read
the paper, or a portion ol ii.

Coleman therefore refrained from reading
the newspaper at tide. He aaid these chargi a,
made ao lively by a peraon in o high an off-
icial positibn, demanded tbe attention of tbe
committee. He d .sired that Bliss be called
before ibe c in in it tee, or, if be ahonld be un-a- b

e to attend, he would ask that ha beex-atnint- il

in St. l,iuis.
Thorns and Tutten oj-cte- on th ground

that the pr.pjt.ed waa Dot
proper. -

Co'eman maintained tbe propriety of the
itquiry. Hill hid been investigated at Boa-to-

and it dieted &l S . Luie. It waa the
old story with him. Ii wa the bmintes of
hi co a us I to complete lot
not to block its waeeK Hill oubt to invite

u open up all bis records, and
if the 8'crenrr 1 f be i'rdiaury was hin '.

in bi digtre f r the be ahould
have euspended Hill from bia position and
put iq hit) place an boot man wbo would
furnub the paper called lor by th prosetu
lion. Toev were not dependent open lhe de- -

j . . . : l :j :tnaani 10 lurnisa tviueoce rrqutreu tu cou
vict bim.

Thomas Hive you with
Bli-s- ?

Ctlemin No.
Tbomas Then on bare newspaper cbargea

you want
Colemai It is not a b:re n wepaper

charge, it is sn interview witb B u- -.

Tne Chairman Tne committee desire to
say this interview was sent to it. There are
sums tbir.gi in it uu-3- 0 tne com
inn tee. We wrote B Us, c tiling bis atten
tion to the interview, and aakiug if it was a
trutbiul report. U telegraphed us a lol
lows:

Cleveland, Ohio.
Eou. John C. New, Washington: .

No thought or ulteraoce-o- f mine, public
or privaf, bas either renrcted on tbe integri-
ty of your committee or any member, or at.
tributtd to anv other than earnest, honeet mo
lives t e efforts 10 the Hill

. I am surprised and humiliated
tbat a denial of a atatement so palpably fall
seems necesaarv. I shall call on you Mon
day. WM. H. BUBS.

On Tuesday Bliss came here and denied
the of that interview, taying he
bad bseo incorrectly reported. ,

Coleman -- Did he say the charge were un
true?

N'W He aaid there w some foundation
for tHem, but that aa reported they were not
lro-- .

Coleman expressed some surprise that
Ihete thing bad taken place without the
knowledge of tbe prosecution.

The coal man aaid he roula get Bliss here
at anv time. He was at present in Boatcn

CuUman presumed tbe occurrence of thia
moromg would probably cause BUss, or the
reporter ol tb k. to come here

Tj'ten said tbe invrstieation bad been in
progrev seven weeks, aod.h defied anyone
to point to a syllable ot Ibe testimony re

upon Hill's integrity. The grand
ljry room waa the proper place to invesli
Kite charges of corruption, and he arked
whv tbe prosecution did not proceed there.

C'olemau marveled at the cheek shown by
counsel, ine nelense bad put on tbe stand
a w 'oa wht swore be bad been employed
by Birtlett, Kibbtns x Co., and at lb same
liui t bad made plans tor tbe government tor
lour bin dtux-- a lor wbicn bia nrm waa nia
d n.--. Atiomer employ of the firm had
gT.e into the g. v. rnuient employ long enough
M make a fvorb . report upon tiiouaaods
of dollars worth ot lutltrial lurnisn-- n by
trial brm for ti Chicago buildin;. Wben
lie J ibt job he went back to bis
nia:- - with BirJeii, Kobbio A Co. That
w ai off-- ; si lb a; aaoulii send them to the
p niteutmrr, H cojo:t said tney were
oroi LS noihioii.

Th' chairman said the committee would
tike uo.?r conideration Coleman's demapd,
that Bl a te examined, and the regular

're resumed.
D.xoo, i f the Dix 1 tni Granite Com

pany, teetind to tb work hiving been done
in a proper on n tier, and that there had been
r.o combination to defraud the government.

At Cjl. man's request, tbe defense called
Hill to test It in the Birtlett, Ribbint A Co.
ctse. He aaid bia recollection of the ei'ra
work done upon the Nsw York poetoffioe
building was almost wholly confined to lhe
record-o- f his bureiu. H had been in tbe
Sin erei-in- j ArciuieCi's office since 1867, and
i.ev-- r lia-- l any experience aa carpenter,
utjs u or engineer wh-- n be passed be bill
ot Bartleti, Rih tio- - A C'. Hi office die
t.Hir-e- J ob ul i3.iKK),tKtU per annum. He
bad no personal kaotitdof the character
ol ibe wo.'k done by BirtleU, Ribbina & Co.,
but reli d upon tbe reports of tb auperio-e- n

tent'. Hs did not know tbat he ever
had read Sieiome x'a report. Tbe letter we
got from nteiometx lu answer to questions
we did ask indicated thai be wae a sorehead,
at d we could gt no satisfaction ont of bim.
b e nine 1 hu b.-e-n transferred to o her aer-

vice, an i was uisruntiea. xia naa tne
at tbe time 8 einmeta wa a ore- -

iteml, biit bi letters received
convinced him of the fiet. He preeumed
tne letters were on file, anil wcnld produce
them if potsible.

Coleman read several of 8'einme'a'a re
ports of work done by Bartlett,
Kr'bios ct Co.

Witness could not remember having read
them, and (aid he had "read several hundred
thoosand letters" since tbe dale of tbose re-
ports. He had called upon Oaksbott,

for a report 0 poo ibe work when
tb' extra bill waa rendered. He could only
surmise wby Oskahott hid requested the de.
pariment to instruct bim to certify to the bill
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for extra work. He bad sent men to Balti-

more to look into tbe charge, fie did not
know tbat tbe United State bad suffered
great damage, through tbe failure of Bart led,
Bobbin V Co. to complete their won r n
time, and through it bad quality. In tbe
majority of cases (aside from tbe buildings
constructed under bis superviaion), large
building were warmed by steam instead of
hot waur.

"That ia the milk in this cocoanul," said
Coleman, That ia why all the advertise-
ments called for bol wa'- - "T"- .- - apparatus

do on- -
but B.tlet, R

tlL-e.C- ..
Witnese believed irtlet', Kobbina 4 Cj.

got three or four contracu for bei'iog appa-
ratus. Hayward had been employed to
make plana for lare public buildings be-
cause witness knew no one else competent to
do the work. It would have been ridiculous
to havedtertised for such plant. Witness
knew Hayward waa in the employ of Ibe
firm at tbe time he made the plans. Birt-lex- t,

Bobbina & Co. got the greater portion of
the repair work because they were usually
tbe lowest bidders for contract work. Small
jobs were given thm because they were re-
liable, . and as a Urge pirt of Ibe original
work waa of their construction it we a
measure of convenience, economy ao1 safety.

Alexander, of tbe committee, asked sev-
eral questions regarding the employment of
C P. Newton aa inspector at the Cbicago
customhouse.

Hill said he believed he bad been ap-
pointed at tbe request of tbe superintendent,
and kn1 resigned from the employment of
Bartteu, Bobbins & Co. to accept tbe posi-
tion.

The cotnmitie then adjourDed until Tues-
day, the chairman remarking that be hoped
clo--e up tbe investigation n-- xt week.

Coleman replied thai tbe committee might
adjom n when it ple-at- d, but tbe prosecution
would not be drivn to close up tbe case.

NASHVILLE.

Member of (be Bar Aa.oelall.a at tb
Capital Ibe Wklsk Tex.

A Hebaalioa fJaascsl by n Theft From tbe
Treasurer's ooiee.

Special to the AppeaLI
NaShvIU-e- , July 13. The members cf

the Tennesse Bar Association have returned
from Bin Aqua. It ia evident tbat this meet-
ing of the lawyer of Tennessee will have a
decided effect on future legislation, and will
doubtless result in a change of the jury sys-
tem in msny particulars, the most interest
ing topic discussed. No radical change is
desiied, and no constitutional convention
wanted to cure any defects. The idea of th
Association wa that it wa better to have a
gradual change.

The Comptroller haa discovered tbat many
of th Cjuoty Court clerk io tbe State have
neglected to collect the wbieky 'ax under the
instruction of tue County Courts. It is
thought that th lax represents a large
amount of money. The Comptroller baa de-

termined to move against all delinquent.
TaMtt of lanp.ria.s frwaa tb.ireuarer-- , vmee.

i ash ville, July id. A great stoaation
wu caused here lata to-d- by the die- -

eovery that last night some one Stole from
the State Treseurei'a office the bank ledger
containing tb State's accounts with deposi
tories from May, 1377, to January, 1883.
The book waa kept for M. J. Polt, now on
trial here, by Capt, J. C. Fleming, and con
tain tho eotriea relied on hi the lata
Legislative Investigating Committee. Th
book wa relied 00 by the prosecution to con
vict. The disappearance is generally com
mented on. A reward of $250 ia offered for
lb return of tbe book and lhe detection of
the peraon wbo alole it. No donbt ia enter-
tained, however, tbat fade ntcesaary for con
viction cin be secured without the book.

ISCKaui AT sBl.
Tb Steaaaer Klaaara Deslr.reil

rira OiT I tie Cl.rlwa Coawl.

Havana. July 13. An Enelieh eteamtr
has just arrived with tbe intelligence that
the aleamer Niagara, of the New York and
Cuba Mail Steamship Company, and whico
left New York 00 the 7ib for itus port, had
been burned off the os. of Flotilla. Tbe
pasaengets Were ail saved and brought here
by the above mentioned English steamer.

Later. iha following particulars have
been received: At 3 o'clock on the morning
of th 12th the passenger ot ibe Niagara
were aroased becauai a ore had been diacov
ered in ibe second bold forward. Tbe steamer
sat then between Fowey rocks and Cary's
f ort reel, cin ibe rouibero coast ot rlorida.
S reououa ttforis were uiaJe to extinguish
tue fire, but ibey proved of no avjil. (Smoke
oontinued to pour in from lhe veulilators.
Ai 6:3j ol ck a bruantine hove in aiiiht.
the .Niagara hoisted a s'goal of dulrest and
made far the veesel. Capt. Biker, of the
Niagara, soon dercried a steamer toward lhe

Hi then made lor tbe sieamer.wmcb
proved to be the Commander, dpt.
from Liverpool to Vera Cruz. At 7 o'clock
a.m. tue Niagara's passengers and mails were
put aboard the Commander. Bo.b steamers
remaioed logelher, an I tbe Niagara went
ahead until about 4 o clock p.m , when she
slopped to send (he purser, stewardess and
sale abjaid ibe Commander. Capt. Baker
then turned tbe Niagara towurd Ire t loud
tots', acd ran br aabore in eixteen
feet of water, near tbe Alligator Kief
lighthouse, ofl Indian Key. 'lhe purs
er waa tht-- inatiucled to cnarter
at Havana a cumber of steam tugs, with
pumps, to assist in raieioz the steamer.
When raised she will proceed to Havana,
The Niagara had passengers, o
of whom waa a lady, ibere waacop-Li- c

when the fire was announced. Ibe pas ec- -
ger btgh'y prai-- e the behavior ot C
Baker and the crew ot lhe Niagara, and iie
kindness of Cipt. Newton, of the Command.
Tbe fire, il ia suptoied, was csused bv 1

ignition of pelroline, creoeine, or some otbr
acid stored near the engine-room- s, borne ot
the paesangers had noticed tbe sm.ll of
amoke at 2 o'clock in the mornine, but
thought it came from material burning on
shore.

Tb Bnraaecl Kteaaaea-- .

New York, July 13. The bnrned steamer
N'agara curried a miscellaneous cargo of
provision, including nour, meat, oats, grain.
bam, b'b, etc Ibe Niagara is a iron
screw steamer, built in 177. Her dimen

ions are: Length, 294 feel; depth of bold,
tweoty-nv- e teet; breadth ot beam, tbirty
eicht fee,: tonnage, 2295. The vetael cost
(330,000, and is fully inxured.

Nekvods debility, the curie of the Amer
ican people, immediately yield Io the action
ol crown Iroo Lintels.

Eltleanle ot 1 lax.
Caibo, III, July 11. Almost an epidemic

of flux is raging among the P'ople of Mai
d, K.J., acd tbe grratest excite x.et.t exists

liironghoiit tbat ec 01. Jo twruty-.'ou- r
bours ending veatirdv morning five fleathe
occorred in Mayfield from tbe disea, all
children, while sixty adults are reported ill
Irom Ibe same complaint, acme ot luem be-

ing in a precarious condition. The same
condition of affair exii throughout Graves
county, aud the physicians are nearly worn
out from constant attendance npm the sick.

bO PREVALENT AVD SO FATAL HAS CON
8DKPTION become that it ia now everywhere
dreaded a.) ibe great scourga of humanity;
and yet ia their tormaiive sttfges all pulmo-
nary cmplainta may be readily relieved and
controlled by retorting promptly to Dr.
Jaynt'a Expectorant, a curative special I r
adapted 10 soothe and strengthen the bron
chial tnta. allay tnnammation, and loosen
and temove all obstruction. It is a certain
rem d; for aa:bma, and also for cough and
colds.

Boole

I alrlarebs' rrlae ltrlll.
Chicaoo, July 13. A prixs drill of the

Pain aj chat Circle temples was held at tbe
Baseball Park ibis afternoon. The award
of tbe judges, made known are aa
loliows: rosaiBle number ol pom's in drill
schedule, 3411. First priz , Kicnester Tem
ple, No. 1, Kiches'er, N. X , 210 pom e; sec
ond prii, Onio Tempi- -, No. l.Columbj ,U
1QA. . U . - J .. .1 . T - V! . Iaw, luuu tjrc, nitticintn jcupic, ,,u. o,
AuOereoo, lod., 179. Earle Temple, Dattoa.
u., maoe m potnis.

The germs of disss, are neutralized by
oYtaaarUaa A'arnae. Try it, SI 50.

A correspondent, Mr. 8. L. Morgan.
Walkeu, Mo., says: "Soaaoriniw Aerrtas cured
my boy of jvs." Yon csa get it at drnggiau,

Probably P.iasieU
Kaleioh, N. C, July 13. Tbomaa White

head, farmer, took dinner with Andy Fran
cis, a friend an t neighbor and a well-to--

farmer,' near Wayneeville, N. C. Immediate-
ly afterward be died in great agony. Fran-
cis waa arrested 00 suspicion of poisoning
Whitehead.

VIRGINIA POLITICS.

The Democratic Convention to be field
at Lyacbbarr-T- he Debt and

the riaUorio,

A Xorel Issue ia the Campaiarn The
Outlook The Sew Hampshire Sei

atorial Contest.

Concord, N. H. July 13. Twentv-thir- d

jjiat ballot for United State Senator: Whole
number, iiz; ncessare to a chice, 167. Wm.
Lidd, 1; John D. Lyman. 1; C. H. Borne, 1;
C. B. Jordan 1 ; Samuel C. Eastman. 2: Beni.
F. Preecott, 2; Daniel Barnard. 4: Orin C.
Moore, 12; Jeremiah Smith, 13; Aaron F.
Stevena,)6: Oilman Mar-tj- o, 23; Mason W.
Tappan, 30; Jas. T. Brig, 34; William E.
Cbandler, 52; Harry BioKbam, 113.

fraak Hard lb. TarlsT.
Fbiladelpbia Prist: "Will the tariff ques

tion be the isaue in the national contest of
next year as well as ia Congress tbe coming
win'er?'

Yee, air. Tbe Democratic party is com
mitted to a 'tariff for revenue only,' and it
rill make tbe issue clear and distinct. For

tunately, Pennsylvania does not control the
country upon the tar.ff question. It ha suc-
ceeded in pretty thoroughly comaiiltinz the
K'publ can party to protection, but tbe Dem
ocratic party will take tbe opposite vtsw.
Toere will not be thirty Democratic mem
bers in the next House in favor of

'Your party is practically solid, then?"
' Yes, sir; and tbe tariff revision bill of

last winter hss belp-- d to make it so. Tbe
Republicans themselves, in making the bill
of lait year, acknowledged tbe necevity for a
reduction in tariff, lhe bill tbey made
afford little or no relief, and in many re
spect is more objectionable than the old
law."

VIRGINIA POLITICS.
IHI DEMOCRATIC COSVENTIOH TO BE HELD

AT LYHCHBUBO THE OUTLOOK.

Richmond correspondence of tbe New York
Herald: The Democrats bold a State Con
vention at Lynchburg on the 25 h of this
month. 1 his will be a convention extraor
dinary. The call fer it was a very brief one,
ana Bigniuea noining except mat 11 oojeci
was to thoroughly reorganize tbe ptrtv in
lie State. There are no State officers to be
elected next fall, consequently the Conven
tion will have no candidates to nominate.
An election, however, will be held for mem
ber ot the tjeneral Assembly, consisting of
one-ha- lf of the Senate and the whole of the
House of Delegate. The Legislature, which
meets io December following the election in
November, in biennial seseion, will have
no United States Senator to elect. Mabone's
term does not expire nalil 1887, and Biddle-bergei'- s

not until 1889. Tbe only important
matter to come before it will be tbe redis-tricti-

of the State for members of Congress
under the new apportionment bill. A bill
for this purpose, introduced bv the Kad- -
jnsters, waa defeated in the last Legislature
by th bolting of four Keadjuster Senators
to the Democrats, which produced a dead-
lock tbat the found it impossible
to break. So, then, lhe work of tbe July
C.invention will be mainly to lay the'pipes
so as to carry the Legislature io the fall,

the Slate and thspe the course for
the Presidential race io 1884. The first act
ia the programme should be the adoption of
a platform embodying sound, living issues
and the principles ihe Democracy of the
bnate honestly means to carry out.

RESPONSIBILITY AND FOTCRE HONORS.

The thing, bowever.tbat most interest the
politicians wilt be the selection of a new
State Committee. For the chairmanship of
this committee there will be numerous as
pirants. A powerful responsibility will be
placed on tb ) chairman, involving the future
of tbe D.mocracy as party organ zation in
Virginia. A a result ot success tbe sweet
morsel of a United Slatea Senatorship or a
Governorship will fall to the lol of the chair
man in laso. Already tbe name of Con
gressman John 8. Barbour is mentioned aa
tbe most prominent in the list of candidates.
B.irbour s district give the beavitst Demo
cratic majority in Ibe State, where to aecure
tne nomination la to secure tbeeleclioo. xle
has b.'.;!i eucces fol in doing thia twice, and
aa be n a railroad preMdvnt and a shrewd
business man he may possibly secure tbe
CuValed priz4 of lhe chairmanship. But
mere are other who want it. Among the

ina" I bear tbe name of Congressmen Q.
C Cibel and .handolph tucker.

THE PLATFORM THE DEBT.

It is now an undoubted fact tvat th
Democrat, who si stubbornly fought th
Keadiuaters 00 the debt imue, will in July
heartily indorse tbe settlement made by the
latter partv. Ibis determination ha al
ready caua-- d a heavy advance in Ihe

bond-- , and will, no doubt, advance
mem etui-nigh- er alter ibe Convention naa
acted. If tbe move laaucxtsful ia assuring
the white tbat the D.mocrate do
not mean to disturb tbe debt settlement, and
thereby winning them back into the Demo
cralij ranks, it will accomplish all that wa
intended. Tbe RiadjusUr, however, are
very chary on this ecote, and they will think
twice before they again IruBt the Bourbon
with tbe arrangement ol lhe Stale finances
Other planka in the Convention platform are
mailer ol mere siiecnlatioo.

"It," said a Democrat, "ihe Cjnvention
will only have the common sense to give us
a thoroughly .Democratic set of principles
and act equareiy up to ihem, instead of any- -
tmnz to neat Juanone, we have tbe grandest
opportunity to carry tbe State, and to hold
11, we ever naa since tne war."

"What would vou euggat in the wav of a
platform?" wa asked.

Well, I can hardly formulate a nartv
platform in a iiffv. but I would recommend
such leading principles aa economy in the
administration of Ihe government, tne eaual
civii and political rights of ail men, a tariff
tor revenue in coairaaietinctlon 10 a Pro
tective tariff, the increase and improvement
of the public schools, opposition 10 all sort
of monopolies, supervision of railroad tariffs
ana trsmc by a biate commission to prevent
extortion, recogniz ng tbe settlement of the
S:ale debt, and pledging tbe party to be
bound by tbat settlement, end some otber
features of State necetsity and policy."

What would vou propose iu a, national
way?"

"Tbat 1 am not prepared to aiy. I would.
however, wish, in tbe brat piece, to see the
repeal of all urconslitutiooal war meaaurea,
the regulation ot interstate commerce, the
breaking np of the the lebgraph monopoly,
the reduction, 11 not tbe abolition. ol the Den
sion system, and I would oppose all grains of
public lands to railroads or other corpora-lion- s.

Theee are matters which rt quire very
careiui oxsiuerauor.."

'Have you any hop tbat such a nlaiform
win o aaoptea at A,ynchbur? '

' Candidly, 1 nave no'; but if tome such
measures ere-- cot adopted Democrats will not
go to the polls next November. All the talk
about redeeming Ibe State from Mahone
boasism is stieer nocseose ualesa ws have a
distinci and well-frsm- announcement of
our principles woicb tbepeoplecao read and
understand. Wnat Wrf want is ibe overthrow
of the Republican party princiolea in Vir
ginia, and with tbem Mtbone goea under,
but not until then. .Perhaps the Democracy
will require one more defeat before they find
una out."

These expression came from a leading
Democrat, who a'ao admitted that tbe party
was saaiy in n?ea 01 ivsuer, ana he strongly
hoped that toe Convention would be lnckv
enouga to select toe proper man to manage
11 party an airs.

A NOVEL ISSUE.

An effort ia now being made to make the
"nigger" Ibe leading lsxne in the coming
canvas lor members ot tne ueneral Aasem.
bly. It was thought that this political bone
of contention, like it ant pod', the bloody
shirt, bad been burn d beyond hope of resur
recuon; out its revival in a limited wsy
teems 10 be determined npon. The clearly
cut, marked and distinct color line it not
what is aimed at. The citizen of African
extraction 1 to be accotded all the right
and privilege guaranteed him by the na-
tional and State constitutions and by the
statute made and provided, with one single

1 : : :c . x tana Terr 1 ui ucitti caorinoD. xie SQay
ne a magistral?, juage or a juror, ao ainer-ma- n

or a a governor or a United
Slates Senator, but the line must be drawn
somewhere, and certain Democratic organs
have fixed it as sencol tiostee. Even here
there is a slight modification made bis favor.
He may be a trustee for negro school, but
net for white schools. As there are no board
of trustees, however, constructed exclusively
for negro or white schools, tbi amount to
very little. He most neceeaarily be a trustee
of both, and herein consists bi obnoxioot-nca- s.

The Democratic organ referred to
"won't have if

Tbe new or partial nesro issue had it
origin here in Richmond, where nearly ba.f
of ibr public schools are ceuro schools. On
a biard of nine school trustee the Re ad-

juster Sate Board cf Education, consisting
k.1 ibe Governor, Attorney. General and Su-
perintendent of Public Instruction, had the

temerity to appoint two negroes. This wa
at once pronounced aa indignity to which no
while Virzinisa could be expected tamely U
submit. It was the first time in her histoisr
that cewToea had been placed 02 the Bctoai
Board of tb city of Richmond, and then by
a Readjuster administration. NToes bad,
been Jrostees on various school boards ia
the Slate, notably in tb city of Petersburg,
during former Democratic administration.
Tbey bad quietly served their terms, were ia
acme cases or appointed by ltm-crai- ic

authorities but that was all right.
What wa good Democratic policy under
Gov. Kemper or Gov. Holiday, ia a Read-juat- er

infamy under Gov. Cameron. .O
this tbe organs drew the modified color line
of no negroes as school trustee.

WHAT THE BTZOBO TRUSTEES SAT. '

The two colored trustees on the Board
state tbey hay no intention of meddling
with the management ef white school any
more than any former colored trustee did
nnder Democratic administration. There
are seven white men on the City Board wbo
are fully capable of attending to tbem. The
colored trustees say they aimply aak for the
appointment of colored teachers tor colored
schools, so far a tbey may be found quali-
fied. Thia announcement of the proposed
line of their action rather aggravated than
appeased th wrath of tbe Democratic or
gans, which threatened dire vengeance on
the colored schools. The City Council was
called upon to appropriate all school taxes
paid by white lor the support of white
schools and lhe taxes paid by negroes fer
tbe negro schools. If this wa not successful
then the constitution and laws are to be
changed so a to give the negroes exclusive
control of tbeir own' schools, and let Ce
white manage theirs as suits themselves.
How either of the latter expedienta was to
be accomplished ia not clearly set forth. It
would require several years to elect a con-
vention to amend tbe constitution, and then
it might possibly not be the right sort of a
convention for the Democrat when the fu-

ture of the public schools is called into
iueslion. It would also require a strong

Legislature to change any school
laws. But tbe war of words waxes hot be-

tween the Democratic and Keadjuster organs
abusive epithet being liberally dealt in and
the action of Gov. Cameron and his beard
being denounced in tbe most unrestricted
and unmeasured term by the Democrats.

THE OUTLOOK.
Every indication goes to ebow. that the

fall campaign will be hot. National a well
aa local issue will enter largely into it. Tbe
beat speakers, organizer and worker on both
ides will be called into active service.

There will be fully 100,000 and upward more
voter wbo have been qualified by tbe repeal
of tbe poll tax prerequisite to be brought to
the poll. Who will capture this new Voie,
or which party will succeed in bringing it
out? Tbe whole vote in the State is nowec--
timated at 350,000 in round number, about
210,000 of which ia white and 140,000 col-
ored. If the Democratic organ succeed in
forcing tbe negro school trustee issue aa a
party measure, whatever effect it may have
on the white voters, it will certainly bring
every negro to the polls in solid array
against tbat party. Ibe straight-'- ;
out Republicans will even be compelled
to vote against the Democrats on thia issue
If, on tbe other hand, tbe tariff becomes an
issue, and it Is most likely it will, tne lull
whit agricultural vote of the rnral districts
may be cast solidly against Mahone and

This seems to be the strongest card
the Democrats can play. U ia not at all
clear, as generally supposed now, that Vir
ginia lavors protection, and if the issue is
equareiy made it ia more than probable that
a heavy maiorily would be polled against
tbat Republican measure. With such isiues
a theee. and with such a canvasa aa will in
evitably take place, the political altitude of
Virginia on the presidential race in laoi
will be clearly and fully determined Novem
ber nex.

MOSEY FOR MASSES.

Judge Fr.eaf.Bwab, of tb. Hear T.rJc laperlor Carl, atxplalaa His
Decision.

New York, July 13. In 1882 Margaret
Gilmao, eighty-fiv- e years old, placed $2300
in tbe band ol Henry McArdle, instructing
bim to pay the funeral expenses of herself
and husband, then ninety year old, when
tbey ahould die, to erect a monument over
their graves and expend the remainder of
Ihe money in baviofc-mas- s aaid ibr tbe re-

pose of tbeir amis, obe died eight days
later, and ber husband abiul two momhe
afterward, filth died intestate. Michael
Gilman, aa next of kin, demanded McArdle
to accouot and pay over to bim the money
received fro n Mr. Gilman. Judge Freed-ma- n,

in the Superior Court, decided tbe trust
was invalid, and that such money as re-

mained should be paid Mr. Gilman. Con-
siderable comment ha been excited by tbe
decision. To-da- y, in rendering a decision
upon the motion for settlements, find-
ings and the award of coats, Judge Freedman
referred to bis decision, saying if Mr. Gil-
man had bequeathed ber money to her ex-

ecutor for the purpose of having masse
aid, he would have upheld the will; but no

title passed with the deposit of money in
tbe hands of the sgeol, and the administra-
tor waa as much entitled to revoke tbe in-

structions given the agent as Mrs. Gilman
hersslf would have been bad she lived and
chosen to revoke them. Tbe character of in-

structions, the judge said, is immaterial, and
if tbey bad been tbat McCardle should every
4th of July pay a man to hoist the Ameri-
can flag over the house iu which she died be
would have rendered precisely the same

TELEGKAFH1U BKEYI1IES.
Troy, N. July 13. Louis Walso, an

Indian chief, died al Lake George this morn
ing, aged 1U years.

Philadelphia. July 13. Samuel C Col--
ins, of ihe brm nf type founders ol Collins

S McLwter, died y, aged bfty-fou- r.

Boston, July 13. The Legislature to day
passed a bill fixing the State tax at $1,500,-03- 0,

io place of tbe $2,000,000 levy vetoed by
the Uovernor.

Birlinglon, Vt., July 13, During a heavy
thunder-stor- m at Underbill a ecboolbouse
waa struck ny lightning and all tbe children
were more or lea injured.

Beaton, July 13. The Tewksbury investi
gation closed y. Untler in opening hi
omming up in tbe cane raked that none of

bi friend applaud him; ne would take tbe
plaudits four montbs hence.

Ludiogtoo, Mich , Julv 13. Hoaggtron
Cousins shingle mill, near Custer, was

blown to nieces yesterday bv the exDlosion ot
a boiler. John Mclntonh was rilled and sev
eral others severely injured.

a'. Lams. July Id. lotal loss by bres in
this city during the first six montbs of this
year, $440,805; lose to insurance companies,
$322,807. This ia only about half as great
as the less lor tbe corresponding time last
year.

Santa Fe. July 13. The beautiful weather
tc-d- brought out another great crowd
theTerlio-Millenoi- al Exposition. Aside from
Ihe regular exhibition there were minerals.
industrial appliance and worke of art and
industry in me 2OO or oOO years ago.

New Orleans, July 13. A disnalch
President Jones, of tbe Board cf Health,
reports three case of yellow-feve- r on the
bark Atlanta, which arrived at Slip Island
from Vera Cruz. Three veeeels towed from
Pensscola also have yellow-feve- r en board.

Decatur. Ill-Ju- ly 13. Information has
been received here of the death by yellow- -
fever of Gen. Jesse H. Moore, United States
Consul at Callao, Pern. He waa a colonel of
volunteers in the war of tbe rebellion, aad
served two terms in Congress from Illinois.
He bas been in consular service tbree years.

Albany, N. Y, July 13. A special mail
and express train on the Central railroad
collided with a derailed car at Scbnectady
thia morning, ihe engine waa wrecked.
Eiwin Wemple. the engineer, bad hie bead
cruehed, and it is thought be will die. Wem
ple 1 one ot in oldest engineer on to
road.

ChicagOyJuly 13. Don Marco A. De Soto,
President of Honduras, Central America,
accompanied by member of hi Cabinet, ar-

rived here tbi morning. A committee of
the Board of Trade met the party soon after
their arrival, and tendered tbem an informal
reception on the floor of the Chamber of
Commerce.

Boston, July 13. A telegram from Lisbon
gives pome particulars about the wrecked
bark Pimpao, hence abou'. the middle of
June, with a crew of thirteen men and twen-

ty patamgera. Tne veesel arrived safely at
Fayal and landed a majority of her passen-
gers. Wben a ahort distance from that port
the vessel went ashore on an island, and all
on board except tbe mate, cook and one pas
senger were drowned.

kkat r.r a larfUr.
Bdctbtjsl lV 13. Lata last niebt

Frank Dion and wile, living with Mrs.
Dion' parents, Mr. and Mrs. lNoe- -
ar, i near Dallas, Crawford county,
were arnnaed bv a noise supposed Io
be a burglar. They aronaed Mr. Noeker,
bnt nrelected Mrs. Noeker, who is deaf.
Dion m a nn and warned the burglar not
to attempt to enter. No h d was given 10
the wrotne. Dion fired snd tbe supposed
barp,r f.11 Af.A Upon examination it wa

I toono to be Mr. lNoeker.

WIND AND WATER.

Damaging Floods at Harrigoabarg, Ta.
PaveineBU, Sidewalks and Bridges

Swept Away.

Tornado Along the Misaonrl River
Rain and W lad-Stor- at Tarl-0- 3

roinU.

HaBRnoB3Bo, Va., July 13. A most
damaging flool prevailed at thia place last
night. About 8 o'clock two angry clonda
met just north of ibe town, and the rain
poured down in torrents. Black' run, a
small rivulet running through the town,
became a mighty river, spreading over some
of the principal streets. Shacks of wheat
from the neighboring fields, bogs, chickens,
fences, small houses and e ndlee drift cam
pouring through tbe main thoroughfares.
Many private houses were looded and badly
damaged. It ia impossible to estimate tbe
damage. Pavements, sidewalka and foot
bridges were swept away and tbe streets
greatly damaged. Tne whole population
was out on tbe streets until past midnight.

Wlaat-Wtora- ai at Paarla.
Peoria. July 13. A storm of wind this

afternoon did $3000 or (4000 damage in this
city io nnroonog buildings and blowing down
tree, (several were nun, none seriously.
Tbe amount of damage to crope ia not yet
Known.

Dlaaalr.aa aall-lara- a Btrar Albaaiy,

Albany, July 13. A disastrous hail,
wird and rain storm,passed four mile west ol
this city yesterday afternoon. Field nndar
cultivation were devastated. Fruit tree
were dripped of fruit and waahoats occorred
on all tide.

Beyer Slorava at Oeeasr. Beach.
Ocean Beach. N. J.. July 13. A severe

form, accompanied by hail and lightning,
passed over Ucean Ueacb last night, A large
barn wa demolished bv the gale, and sev
eral house unroofed. Hail stone fell as
large as walnuts. Many windows were
broken.

Cyclone at Maryvllle, Hat.
Mabttiixe, July 13. This place wa

visited by a cyclone between 12 and 1 o'clock
Thirteen of the bee bneinee house

were unroofed, and the courthouse and jail
badly damaged. Tbe city hall and Presby-
terian church are nearly total wrecks. Union
Hall was also badly damaged. Mesara. Rose-berr- y,

Morehouse, McCloakey and Doaley are
heavy losers. Mrs. Reynolds was the only
person injured.

Tla Wore! stoma .1 ta. ). at Uav
eala, Bieh.

Lincoln, July 13. The worst general
storm of tbe season occurred y. A man
named W. J. Wilson, at firm, wa mortally
injured by a falling shed. A large brick
block in course of construction in this city
wa leveled to the ground. At Louisville,
crops are badly damaged by bail. The re-

ports from all directions ehow serious dam-
age by hail aad lodging grain. At some
point bail fell as large as eggs.

A I .raad. A1.be MlaMwra.
Kansas City, July 13. Meager report

have just been received of a vislent itorm
which swept down the Missouri river about
noon 10 day, from some point telow Omaha.
At Hambarg, the extreme southwest por-
tion of lows, the force amounted to a tor-
nado. Ssveral buildings were blown down
at Atchison, and at 8t. Joseph torrents of
rain fell, accompanied by a high wind. Th
front window in tbe telegraph office ia the
former place were blown in. Particular
cannot yet be obtained, owing to interference
with the telegraph wire.

A Heavy Blow at St. arfal..
St. Louis, July 13. A few minutes before

6 o'clock a heavy wind and rain-
storm paed over the city and did consider-
able damage both on land and the river. The
towboat Charlie Bowen, witb the barge E

waa blown rom the moorings, at tbe
loot ct Buchanan street, forced across tbe
river and driven aabore just above
the bridge. It ia siid ber bows are
stove in and she is sunk. Tbe
barge struck one of the piers of Ibe bridge
and sunk. She was valued at $3000. and in
sured for $200. She was a propeller. The
Nogoche and a canalboat belonging to Chi
cago were blown from one of Ihe lumber-
yards to the northern part of the city across
the river, but bitb landed safely at Venice,
III. A lumber raft containing 900,000 feet
boards and a raft of logs of 500.003 feet
was driven from toeir moorings
and floated down tbe river. The
lumber raft struck tbe bridge and was
broken into tbree or four pieces, and five
men on it bad a narrow eecape from drown
ing, but were rescued by a tug. Three tuga
and a tow-bo- at were sent after tbe rafts. So
far aa now known tbe damage in tbe
city cons eta cf the unrooting of the Mia-on- ri

Pacific freight bouse, at Seventh aad
Poplar streets, the blind asylum, at Mor-
gan and Twm'ielu streets, and numerous
minor injuries 10 building in variou part of
the city, blowing down many chimneys.
eigne-- , tree, fencf , eic. The wind came from
tbe south we-- e, and was quite atrong for a few
moment. Vague report are in circulation
that lornadoe occurred in Moherly and at
one or two otber places in tbe State, but the
telegraph wires are so badly injured that no
iof jrmation can be obtained.

BUSINESS FAILURES.
1'rult rallarw.

Isrw Oklrans, July 13. Tbe failure of
J. P. Macbeci & Co., fmil dealers, haa been
announced. I' is atiributed to inability to
collect outstanding iudebtcdness. Liabilities
estimated at $100,000; ae.aetnol stated.

Hboe Slaaaraelarera Kanbarraaaeat.
Philadelphia, July 13. Six judgments,

aggregating f37,170, were entered against 8.
I). Ssllers & (Jo , shoe manufacturer. Seller
admits tbat hi bouse is in trouble, but bas
not made sn assignment. He is president of
the Pennsylvania Harrow Company, and
slates tbat tbe affairs of the concern are ao
complicated tbat it is uncertain what ar-

rangements will be made with tbe crditore.

Weekly Keport .f sc. ai. baa 4t Co.
Kaw York, July 13. Buainess failure

throughout tbe Uni'td State and Canada,
as reported during ihe lat seven days Io R.
G. Dun & Co , number 159, a against 138
last week. Tbirty-tbre- e ot these were in
Canada and tbe Provinces, leaviog 126 a
the quota of the United States. The distri-
bution waa aa follow: New England, 15;
Western tyatee, 42; Middle, 15;
28; PaciBc S ates and Territorits, 17; New
York, 7.

AMlgaed fer tk. Beatlt al ail Crest-lia- r.

Ncw Yobk, July 13. Orange Jodd, tbe
publisher, assigned yesterday ior tbe benefit
of bia creditors. His debts are individual.
and do not affect ibe Orange J odd Pjbliah- -
ing Company. Judd wae prostrated tj sun-
stroke about a month ago, an i aioce then
bas been unable to attend to business. He
bad a number of no;ee out, wbicn were
about to mature, and lor which be had not
made immediate provision. David W. Jndd,
his brother, state that be haa not been con-
nected with the firm for some time, and only
nominally for several years.

Ttve lalstflte Baaaaltlaa.
LouisviLLi, July 13. The manager of

tbe Southern Exposition, in view of tbe ex-

pected visit of President Arthur on August
1st, on opening day, are anxions that exhib-
itors make every effort 10 have their displays
diced by tbat day. Nearly all tbe space of
tbe main building bas been taken, and to-

day it wa determined to build another an
nex to accommodate those wbo have already
appli'd. A a great crowd is expected the
first day, it is important to get the display
all arranged by that day, because the com-

plete exhibit wool J otherwise be marred by
the imperfect ones.

A oood AKTTPlciaX FOOD, flesh and
with a proper degree of mineral

elements, is ronnd 10 Meinn's r 00a. mom- -
era wishing robust infants atoonid not fall to
test thia article, wbicb is highly landed by
leadinz physicians as tbe best substitute aver
ottered.

iaaaaas lily aaleaa--
Kansas Cftt, Jaly 13. Tbe Saloon-Kee- p

ers Association, ot this city, ha decided to
conform strictly to tbe Downing law. botn
rezards the high license and closing on San-da-y.

Tbey, howtver, are determined that if
enamelled to close on (Sunday tbey will
that tbe Sunday law ia enforced against all
otber basinet- - and work. The association
comprises about tbree-foort- of tb saloon-- 1

keepers of Kansas City.

a. Inai al at ia.Ii laaaeaeaeB,
frr. Loci July M. Th upper boose o1

Municipal Aasrmbly ht adopted reso-

lutions declaring lhal the mayor of to

eity, Wm. L. Ewing, haa neglected hi
duty and Violated hi oath of office
in not makine aia arrsointaient at
tbe Comaseneeraent of th third year of hi
term, as avrovMeal by the eit charter, and
that evidence will be beard in the matter by
the Cooocil at its euwion on the night of July
27th. Tbi i regarded aa tb preliminary
step ia the proceedings to lm peach the mayor.

MISSISSIPPI BAPTISTS.

Bar r a a.
C.aveanl.i

I pal

Ba. rl of Its. V7arl.aa Cnaaatateea aa.
the State aataal.a Bar.

8pedal to the Appeal.'
Crystal Sfblbos, Miss, July 13. Io tbe

Baptist State Convention to-d-

Seller occupied the chair, President
Hardy being unwell.

Tbe Committee on tbe Southern BaptuH

Theological (Seminary reported, which, after
enthusiastic commendation of tie ins it nt on,

waa adopted.
The Riv. T. J. Walnr, secretary, then read

the report of the Mission Board, which

exhibited grstifyio; reenlta. The Board has
raised arid expended tbe past year about
$10,000, and i now free' of debt, Through
iu sgenla,it ha accomplished a vast amount
of evangelical and col portage work. About
$1000 waa raised for State mission in cash
and pledgee.

Tbe Cemmittee on Devotional Exercises
reported that the Rev. M. V. Nofiainger
would preach at th Presbyterian church to
morrow morning, and the Rev. William
Greer at the same place at night.

Th report on obituariee wa read and
adopted, and also the report on general edu
cation.

Tbe president's address was ordered pub
lished in the minute.

A dispatch from th Alabama Convention,
new in session, stated that $1800 had been
raised for ministerial education. Thia Con.
vention telegraphed back that $2100 had
been raised for th Mississippi College.

The report oa the more perfect organist.
tion of benevolent agencies wa reaii, and
elicited a spirited and prolonged discussion.
Il recommended a consolidation of all mis
sion work, with on secretary and an aesisl- -

ant secretary. This subject consumed the
afternoon and evening exercises, when at
10:30 o'clock p.m. it was indefinitely post
poned, snd the Convention adjourned until

Tb Rav. E. & Gate preached at tb
Presbyterian church

XEAKIA'U THE END.

Tb C.i at at. Chaaahorel la a Sflai
Cataatlliew.

London, July 13. A telegram from Vi
enna, dated at 1 o'clock thia morning, says
Count Cbambord is unconscious; his end i
approaching.

FLDCTTJATTNO.

London, July 14- -2 OClock A.M. Tut
condition of Chambord ia fluctuating. The
latest news from Vienna indicates that the
patient i (lightly belter, but there is no bope
tnatn win last more than a lew daya. The
Orleans princes have arranged to leave
Vienna y.

THB DEATH AGONY BROUN.

Paris, July 13. A dispatch from Frohr- -
dort at 12:20 o'clock a.m. sats: The Count
de Cbambord became delirious last night.
ine ueatn agony appeared to nave begun.
He bad not opened his ey,s sine noon. He
baa been aeveral limes in a atate of syncope.

Oraat Rial la tvabliaa.
Dublin, July 13. Rioting broke out here

heavy Tbe police are powerless.
anon ran irom atreet to street, assaulting all
persons supposed to De uraagemen.

Bee Ina I. Rsaoia Meri.as.
London, July 13. A hastily summoned

Cabinet council waa held in Gladstone'
room in the Commons. The meeting ia be
lieved to have been called for tbe considera
tion of matter relative to Madagascar.

RICE'S OFFER.

Letter of a Hew lark atallraad-Ballde-r
aa e.v. Bat.

The following letter from Albert L. Rice,
of INew Xork, to Uov.isate explain itsell:

Naw Yoax, Jane 27, 1863.

Gov. Wm. B. Bate, Nashville, Tenn.:
Deb Sib I respectfully tall your atten- -

tioa to a matter having reference to tbe ma
terial welf (re of your btate. You will agree
with me that tb building of long linee of
railroad through your Stale would be of
great benefit to your people. Very often the
people are confident that the bonds would be
placed, but they know that banker will not
advance money to build railroads, and there
fore they do not organirr, not knowing where
to so for luno.

1 will tnerelore inform yon tbat 1 am t re- -
pared to carry 00 the building of several long
lines of railroada at a time, and do not want
any money till sections of twenty-fiv- e or fifty
mile are built and equipped. I would de-

sire companies to place tbeir bond to be
cashed wben arction of twenty-fiv- e or fifty
mile are completed.

If you won Id give thia letter to th pre
for publication no donbt it would reenlt in
tbe building np of yonr Stat. Your re- -
spectfullv, ALBIKT L. BICE.

Mo. 149 BaoADWAT.

If yon have occasion to us cloths wet in
hot water about an invalid, do not try to
wring tbem ont of tb water. Ibe beet way
to prepare them is to steam them; they can
be bandied then with comparative ease.

FOP IjOCIBVUXB AND CtN'CINNATI
H.aaablw aad Okie Biv.r Parket ('..
FOB LOUISVILLE AND CINCINNATI B learner

lames XV. Gait, rJGls
C B. Snaaell master Ja. surtee cieik
Leave aa above TUESDAY, July 1 7th, at 6 p.m.

ror information inquire on noara. or to
B. W. LI6HTBURNR.G. F.anrt T. Ar'.,7 Hnnroe.

J. W. X BROWNE,
I'IaUMBEII,

aaa-Plae- a, VAVater-Flae- a. wr.ripest
laPlsea, Plasakara' Brasa Ware,
Plaaaaera I raw Cds, Uaa rixtaresaaat

Plltlasa. Oes W.rA. lw Price.
Wlad Mill far Paaaala;.

TELEPHONE OKDERS TO

BBOWNE, THK fl.UHBICU,
4Q Madlaon Street, Memphis.

DR.J.E. BLACK,
Ofllce 381 Main Street.

Office Honrs 11 a.m. to 1 p.m.; p.m. to & p.m.

Washington and Lee
UMIVKBHITY,

X. ja J3CINOTO 3NT, VA.
In tbe nauaJ academic atndiearBTBUCTIOK schoola of Law and

EndneennK. Locauou aeaiuuni : expenses moa-er-

Kext anal nn open aieaa. Sata. for
addreaa "Clark ef tne Faculty."

a. W. C. t, Praiaiaeat.

Be tnae sbemkl be lost If tb stomaea, liver and
bowels are aneeted. to adopt tbe sore remedy.
Boatetter's Btomaeb. HUers . Ill ar aw a ef tb. or
tans aamed becet others far more serious, and
delay at therefor haamrdooa. Dyspepsia, liver
omplain t, enllle and lever, early rheamatle

wintea. kid ev weakaea. bnnc nrlona bodil
rouble If trill ed wit. Loae do time la oaug this
eJaseuv anasau. aaeaHaae.

rev aw ay au araaaa ana uuaiii ceaerauy.

DIED.
aYBBAY At 10:15 o'clock .aa.. Jalv IL lSax, at

hi late residence at Commerce. Mlaa., K. Aaui,
la tbe eianiT-slxt- year ol hi a. LHaan vui pa-
per. Christian Observer. St. Louts and Kew n

papers pisaa copy.
labia deatai Twntca eoaatykss lose on at Ita

oloast clUaena, the State of UlaatoKpta na l awr

beat anna. Masonry a moat worthy aaaster, aad tbe
world one of God aobleat works.

E38 Friday. Xaly 13. 1SSX. Da. Saaarr Zes, aaed
Uurtj-too- r yeara.

Funeral will take place from naadene f an.
Mary Thorn, eoraar of Breed!.- - avenae and New

aUleaca road, tbi (SATURDAY) afternoon at 3
o'clock. Friends aad aconarntance mvlasd.

FCXERAL NOTICE.
WAR MAM Tbe frisnda and acquaintances of

the late Wat. e. Waabak are invited to attend us
faneral bom hi late reitdenee, o. 1 Hullng
atreet, tbi (BATUBDAV) aaornmc at 1 e'cleek,
faneral having been postponed on account of the

f r of tbe Seeeae1.

LODGE. K. AND L. OF H. TheTEfTONIA meaaberaare requested to meet
at tbeir ball In Odd Fellow Building this (SAT
URDAY) alteraoon at TV) o'eioet 10 aneao us
iuneral of their late brother Dr. H away se.

By order ot vim, nana, r.

rrrHE officers and member of Roland
A lodg.-- No. Z, Kntghta of Pythias,

are requested to meet at our Caatl Hall,
tnia (BATtJ RDA 1 afternoon at 1 o'clock,
to twnd the funeral ol our late brother,
n. nhit Kaa. Bv order of

Attest: Haiamcw,

DISSOLUTION.
fTIHE FIRM LaPRADS MOOf heretofore

composed LaPrade Moon,
diaaolved mutual oonaenu

Memphis. July 18S3.

v. u. ai bju, u. a

J. J. a., of K. and S.

OF A
JL .1 J. T. A W. D. la
thia day by

13,

J. 1. uruifA,W. MOON.

f J. T. TPr Arte. hav. thia dav boueht the entire
interest ol W. D. Moon In all the assets ol every
kind beaenglng to the late (inn ot Latrraae .
Moon, and 1 aatnmins all liabilities of aaid nrm,
and will continue tue business anaer tne nu
and ttvle of t. T. a tx.

Memphis, July, 1883.

Referrina to the above notice of dissolution. I
coraiaiiy recommenu U17 successors w uie uuu
age of my friend and trade generally.

CHANCERY SAXE
OF

BEAL ESTATE
FOB PARTITION.

No. 4275, R. Chancery Court of Shelby county
Thomas r. A7a1e.it ana wue, ei ai. va. u. v.
swope ei ai.

vr.

TY virtue of an Interlocutory decree for aalc
II entered In tb above cauae on tbe 28 th day

of May, 188S, M. B. 89, page 115, 1 will aell at pub
lic aucnon, to tne nigneet niuaer, in irom 01
the Clera and Master's office, 00 urinous of Shelby
county, Memphis, Tenn., on

Ntaraav. aiaay 7. aasta.
wllnin legal hour, trie following described prop-
erty, aituated In Shelby county, near the efty of
MexaDnia. renn. . t: Heine part 01 tne lota
surveyed and laid out by E. L. Todd lor Wll- -
loughby William, numbered and bounded a fol.
lowa. c iai nnmoer ninety-si- tso): atecinr
nlog where tbe soatb aide of Walker atreet inter
ecu the west aide .1 Orieana atreet; running

south with Orieana street twenty chains and seven
11 naa 10 a ataxe aituaiee wnere tne weal aloe 01
Orieana atreet Intersect" the north side of the Holly
Springs road ; thence west nine chains and nine
ty aeven una. 10 a aiaae: tnenc. nortn twenty
chains and ssven links to a atake on the son la side
of Walker street; thence east with said atreet to
tne beannjimaT. containxua twenty a

Terms 01 ea. one-tnir- a casn : balance in atx
and twelve months; notes bearing Interest, and
witn Kooa security loraeierrea payment; lieu re
talned. This June 11, Lass.

mrri.

at. J. BLACK. Clerk and Master.
By Geo. Mallery. Deputy Clerk and Master.
Wm. M. Randoloh. Kates A EllaU. J. A. Taylor.

oouciiora. aa

'The above aale ia rjoatnoned. bv order of
Court, until salarday, Jaljr 14, Plat
ot same aud subdivision has been made, and It
will be aold accordingly. This July 6, lsSS.

atuts&Bi 4. i;iera ana aster.
ByQeorg Mallery. Deputy Clerk and Master.

CHANCERY SALK
OF

BEAL EST AT i;.
No. 82W, F. Chancery Court of ohelby Connt- y-

euteot lenneatee, use, eic., va. w. k. sntiei ei
al.; and No. 1812, City of Memphis va. W. M.
etaL

BY virtue of an Interlocutory decree for sale
entered In the above consolidated canaea on

the 2d day ol May. 1883. 1 will aell at nubile auc
tion, to the blgheat bidder, id front of the Clerk
and Master' office, courthouse 01 sueioy county,
aempna, lenu., on

Saturday. JJalv 14. SH3.
within legal boura, thelollowlng described proa-- I

erty, uinateu tn tne laxiag-uistnc- t ot enemy
county (forraerly city of Meuiphia), Shelby county,

of Main and Wsab ine ton aueeta. lrontlug 24 H feet I

on the west ale of Main atreet ana ran ntng back
88 feet to an alley, being part of Lot Ho. 122 on
pianol aaid city ol Memphis, said lead owned by
defendants, Wm. M. Walt.G. W. Fot'er and C. F.
Vanoe.

ni.at;a.

Terms ol Sale On a erealtof seven montns;
note with eood security: uen retained ana re
demption barred. Tbia Jane 21, 18SS.

jtuncHT j. ULAtk. taerx ana ataater.
By Geo. Mallery, Deputy Clerk and Master.
J. W. Hampton, Attorney. aat

ff 1 TO S DATB.

i lASi2?B.g7A83 Wl

uiaiaiitTto t 1

y. as! ay al I I

J. A. BALLET. Q. K. WITT.

J. A. BAILEY & CO.

PLUMBERS,
GAS AND STEAM FITTERS

AMD DAALXaS III

PL' BPS, PIPES, HOSE, ETC.,

285 Second Street, MemphU
"FUR TABLE USE,"

Th Natural Klneral,

KAISER WATER!
From Blrreebora oa the Rhine.

KKCUMMENDKD BT THE BI0HE8T MEDIC AX
AUTHUBITUBS.

. ratKU'K HOLLRIE: ' ,

Bole a seal fer (It. U.S. aad Caaaila, I la.
117. 11 lla llef. Tarb.

St. Dance.

UWFAIHHQ
ISFALL1BLB

IX CTTBIHQ

Epileptic fit;
Falllna;

Vitus
Optam Eating, BemlnAl WeatawaalBP

BypbiUa, Bcrofnla, and all
Nervous and Blood DlaaB.
rjrTo aemymen, Lawyers, LiteraryMeV

Jlerctuuita, Bankers, Ladies and all wlao
aodentary employment causes Nervous Proa
Bwakm, Jrreeniamies 01 me okjuu, awnj
bowel or kidney, or who require a hktt.
tooac appetiaer or eiimulenUSizmarWin
saw 1 a.

TKE GZuT I
proclaim It ---" " 'y
wonaenui aiivipji-a- nt

tbat ever sustain-
ed a sinking system.

LSU, at Urugfinst.

taaiaaa

D.

IB

1SD

Spam,
blcknesa,

potency,

Jfmr
Invaluable.

TheDltl,A lCCwQUEKCaaMED4CAL CO.. M
E awaan.

u.

a

ConvauV

e

i t 1

t

gor testimonials sad elrcalara send stamp. Q

J.J.RAVLINGSikCO
s

Cotton Factors
And Comnxission Meronants

W. 833 Froat Mtree,
Bjr-ST- RA HPBIS.TUI,
TTTX da ezelnstvely a Planter' Bnslness. willW . . utniiwf an CotAOD to B.14. OT will
sell on arrival, or from wagon w nen required.

Tiuinni
lTtr-- a WarV. BTt PHrt fend

aa 01 uuTtrrnT qna
IfjoyyuT. Hprr itU

m the tBawniuai of
t'olr aad Ibv- -

i if ii

t

IvUon, 1 email, Taylor A Co--, IL

HOBO AX J. KELLY. Late of KeUy MoOedOea.
JOHN BOfKa, Late of Jaa. atoper a uro.

KELLY & BOPJSIX,
WHOLESALE GK0CEKS,

COTTOX tACJORI
AndCniaaaissica UereBUiti

S2 Kala Atreet
CHiyo Block, t ernBbla, TeaaM.

Assignee's Sale.
SATUaBAT, JCLT It, is. BaTWEEaT

OH12 and 1 o'eiock. at Ibe railroad depot at
Tean.. I will sell, for eaaa. owe 6old

ar Atk and all the Books. Votes aad Account of
the iate arm of 6. A-- Inornlou aC. A foil Hat
of aaid accounts, notes, etc., can be seen by call-in- ;

on T. T. atcfJonald, at ColUerviUe. or on my
aUorneya,la itunpula - "

Aauaue. of G. A. Thornloa A C.
Bsalllk A CoOller, Attorney.

.

IO Bria. Kim.
1OO0 Stria. Oa. aarar all grades

leoa Vacs vrsaa BVI. VasTw.

IOM Bavr .
lOOO Bsasa Laaaaa,

H, M. FEEGTJSOK

J. T. LaPMDE k CO.

SABBLERT,
UTofi. 301 and 303 Main SMret, Memphis, Tenn

Laialaaa
atataiMr.'

Discounts sll,575

December

101 BaIM ataca
atrwa.
BaeRels. WaskkMres

BS area.
10,) P4a STaaaly.

aaa.araetar. aStlolav C3aa.aa.cay--, riaritTi.i "Zl
frasai HLDtaMI aa aUMaiMrailea whawwr, awtaai tb. wery

aV CONFECTION BBS' STB A .-
-

Oliver,FimiiefcCo
syr A rlTTl'rVT 17173 TX? OU

UNION & PLANTERS BANK
OF MEMPHIS, TEXBTr

AT CMMC or BtJRINEl" .. JC IMS.

atESOCBCESV
Loans anil St
Banklnghoosa, omo fix lures aad other

real natal
Ovardretta. . ffM
State taxes paid to SI. 1SX3... 1,600 00
ftlvht azehanaa SttO.l 72

K- -l 304,771 &S

A. C Treadwell, Free't,

Wm. A. Wllllamaoa. K
R. Rnaley. W

A. vaooaro.

csl

...........

tl.gS,Ml 7J

rurmtnre

demand.

4M.1M

'nU-'-

rraic. all
1M
Seat at...

SO,

E.IABIUTIKS.
Capital up.-- f
Met earnings last 0.ul
Previous andlvlded MI7
IMvldaada unpaid
Dapoala.

taalbreem.

tOKa

SXXS,t6 TS

Wm. a. Williamson, Tlee-Pres't- ., at. P. Bead, Cashier
DIBMTOBf.

M. Appemn, B. B. Howell, Benjamin Napoleon
y. "".Latham. r.

WBOXJESaX.K

rv Goods, Mm, Olstbing
mYSD

fiENTLELIEN'SFrasnmeeCODS
Nos. 326-32-8 Main street, Memphis, Tenn.

. ... ra mn v wavrwrvr nf nBilKARI.K MrBlIO ROOM WHKlH WB OrriaT
t the trade upon the aaost favorable terms. Our prloe wiU 00m para Uvprajly with those

aav lot He Polled State., ladnnements to tiasn mtwi.

aOXTTEEEIEasr IIXI'OSITIOlSrsXrOU-L- S v jy. 3 .

I

St
. iJ

tar Cardwaro Soaclca.via,xrtoi"
V. B. BELKNAP CO.

--atJ

Spiclil prlctt n FEWCE WIRE. SHEET IRQ nd Cnral Hirdwtrt.

ECECERLY.STONE&CO
WHOLESAXE OROOBS.

Potion Factors and Commission merchants
XalQUOBS, CIOAH8 AND .TOBACCOS,

88g Front Street, cor. Union. ITemplilw, Tfiiw.

THE SHOE STORE of THE SOUTH WES1

ZELLNER & CO.
Leaders In Fine BOOTS SHOES

300 MAIIVNTKEET,'
Cor. Peabody HKMPliia."

Wa rerond
Prlew-Ll- st

BAVE OBOKOB K. Buuieiid. mm
WS Interest In profits of outness 1. lata. wrTTBat A

MaBTrWBB, ABM., UH
WETTIR. 8CHMALCKX1D. O. E. RODISILL, C. HCrlNTOW.

at A Jaci A Co, with Wetter. Laualall.A

HoWETTER &CO.
ST0YES, RANGES, TIN AND JAPANNED JWaVKE.

Tin Plate Tinners Goods, Coal Lamp Stock
WARBLEIZED MANTLES fiBATE A SPECIALTY.

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION

GERMAN NATIONAL BANK,
MeaapBlav, Tean.,avt ol BMlitat, 30,

aBBOIIBCBB. '

discount -- A

Bonds in Waanfagton, security
tor eimniAtiou .

D. a Treasory 6 eeal. Bedematloa
Fnnd

atocka and Bond
Overcbect
Banklncboua.. czturea..
Rlrhtsicftanire.. t75,ll M
Cash on hand

Total..

dend

187,10

fasr aiaaaa.
Dssa
Doaea lata,
aa
laaM lala aaey

.aly

six
01

atruca,
T.

J-- L.i

TO

All- -

al Hi"

B

and

Alley, pp. Hotel.

for la oondltlea.

DAT
from June

LaM Late

0.8.
02

176,000 K
7,1175 Ot)

2.0X7 60
2.67 s

00

a

paid I 0t),Ua)

month .

. .. Y Of

Bakb, Rllf,
B. joaepu a.

i. r. Fran. B.

W
tnarket aneolsl

,n,

t t i

and

money Geoo good

:as aa will a Beat
a aaaite.vtejw.t '

THM ADMITTED anuii, m. auanaviva aw
tbe nut OO., ujnm. -

a OBO. C.
W. a. Oo

la
and and

tho Clavae Jane 1883.

Loanaand

per

ano

eos,a3

27,000

M2JZ1M

..luxtn.Tat

profit-.-

LIABII.I1IE.
aplul Mock.

Burplo fund.....w
Mat profit past ala month.

Circulation .... . . .

unpaid
bepoatte.. .

Total..

I.IMSON AAal.E.

rikPI

rataraad
Pro,

Jakaor
Oil

and

Dividend

SHO.OU0 00

27.7ta 7

f 17M0,

107.7

1M.7D0

laOOO

Msjstet

i.sm.TM

w. the Committee from the Bnard et Dtreetore. aapolnisxl In examine th Bank, submit tne above
report. We recommend that a Wlviamaa x.a ii a--.r a .aa. am ueciarea wi s
aralaaaof tue put mix mooUaa, and taat Tea Tjonaaa.l Dollar, a ided to tns.arpliu land- )

IXlUlrt HAaACaB.atB9

on

SO

J.

B.C. OBVf.T3
' H. VAMI g. --3

JACOB WFIXr.B,t '

JOHal D. al
July 4, Ateeaeettof the Boartfof Dlreottra. held thia day, a dividend ol (101 Tea pont.

a declared oat ol the eel eeralas ol tn past aa lauauu, aul tin led to.i'plua (una. Olvl- -

payable

II.BCB1I.

w. r. ar l.i a v., ..

GO TO SOL COLEMAN'S

i i .

.

(7
OS

as

ai be

B.

of
al

UNDER THE TERRACE, FOR YOUR CIGARS!
The Fineet EMabli.hm.nt in In. Cni'ed ra'. SrCall or aen for Whol Price Li

T.J.GRAHAM,
. , . f ... , , . t.-.- r - ' '

i.t I

SEWER PIPE. FIRE BRICK, TILES,
CLAY CEMENT, LIME, PLASTER,

BCILDIXU SATERIIL, TASEi ASD DB4I5 TILE,

43 aud 45 Kontli Court Street, lemnhlaj, Tesiu.


